Because of the rapid expansion of correctional boot camps, limited evaluative research has been produced to inform sound policy and program development. To date, correctional officials in the process of designing or modifying boot camp programming have not had access to information that identifies key components of effective programs, particularly substance abuse programming. Some boot camps have been designed to make positive impacts on substance-abusing offenders, and even those not developed with this purpose in mind have often included substance abuse as an integral part of their programmatic thrust. Yet, little is known about these efforts.
To fill these information gaps and address three issues germane to substance abuse treatment and aftercare programs for offenders in boot camp prisons, the National Institute of Justice (NIJ) funded a research study that entailed:
q Review of drug treatment interventions in both the inprogram and aftercare phases of the contemporary boot camp experience. 
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facilities are not likely to result in the rehabilitation of boot camp participants. Specific findings suggest that a maximally effective boot camp treatment regime would:
q Include substance abuse education and treatment programs involving psychotherapeutic-based interventions, such as individual and small group therapies, with a focus on multimodal approaches that are relevant to the offender population.
q Arise from comprehensive planning processes that are sensitive to the unique environment and offender population of the facility and include input from substance abuse treatment professionals.
q Use standardized assessment processes to place inmates in individualized treatment programs.
q Employ or contract with welltrained, qualified substance abuse treatment providers to run facility programs and ensure that the ratio of inmates assigned to each of these professionals is sufficiently low to permit individualized approaches.
q Adopt the therapeutic community model, involving frequent staff/inmate interaction, the use of peer pressure to reinforce positive behavior and eliminate negative behavior, and a de-emphasis on the punitive aspects of boot camp experience.
q Include prerelease and postrelease programming to ensure a continuity of care throughout the institutional and aftercare phases of the program.
Target audience: Policymakers, practitioners, and researchers.
term is an appropriate descriptor of the various types of programs and facilities that have emerged in recent years. Many jurisdictions do not use this term, even though their programs resemble boot camps found elsewhere and contain strong elements of a military model. Because of this debate, the term "shock incarceration" (SI) is used interchangeably with the term "boot camp" throughout this document.
SI programs were selected for this study according to the following criteria:
q The sponsoring correctional agency had to consider the program a shock incarceration program.
q The program had to include an intensive training component, not necessarily based on a military model.
q The program had to be considered an incarceration-based alternative to a traditional prison sentence.
Design approach.
A multiphase approach was designed to identify the adult boot camp facilities that might provide substance abuse programming and to assess a wide range of such program offerings. In the first phase, jurisdictions operating shock incarceration programs were identified through the literature, by other researchers conducting SI research, and with the assistance of two Federal Government agencies: the National Institute of Corrections and NIJ. In addition, directors or commissioners of the Department of Corrections in all 50 States, the U.S. Virgin Islands, the District of Columbia, and the Federal Bureau of Prisons were contacted to determine whether correctional programming in their systems included a shock incarceration facility. These efforts identified 45 SI facilities operating at the Federal/State level and 10 operating at the county level.
In the second phase, researchers described and evaluated the drug treatment programming and aftercare services provided by the identified facilities and assessed the contexts in which services were provided. The research team sought to develop a framework to assess the validity and efficacy of substance abuse treatment programs. This framework was created using a multilevel survey in four distinct stages:
q Telephone interviews with the person at the system level (e.g., Department of Correction's central office) responsible for implementing shock incarceration programming.
q Mailed questionnaires directed to the facility administrator at each identified shock incarceration site.
q Mailed questionnaires directed to the staff member responsible for delivery of the facility's substance abuse treatment/ education program (if applicable).
q Questionnaires forwarded to those identified by shock incarceration facilities in the previous surveys as providers of substance abuse aftercare programming to SI graduates.
The purpose of this multilevel approach was to assess the continuum of substance abuse treatment within the Nation's various shock incarceration programs and to gather the differing perspectives of those involved with substance abuse programming at the system, facility, and program delivery levels.
To evaluate the effectiveness of SI substance abuse treatment and education programs, analysis of the survey data focused on two issues: i n B r i e f However, responses to questions about the priority of reducing offender drug use varied according to the respondent's role in the boot camp. Facilitybased staff emphasized this goal more than system-level administrators. Nonetheless, most surveyed correctional officials indicated that reducing offender drug use was a goal of their shock incarceration facility. At some facilities, the implementation of substance abuse programs was incongruent with stated aims, but the study findings suggest the existence of a strong potential for implementation of bona fide substance abuse programs (and an array of complementary services) that could achieve some positive basic changes in offender attitudes and behavior.
Treatment services. A review of shock incarceration program documents and this study's survey results revealed great variability in the nature of substance abuse and aftercare programming provided in SI facilities. All system-level respondents indicated that alcohol and drug treatment services were being provided in their shock incarceration facilities. However, 25 percent of site-level administrators and site-level substance abuse treatment/education providers indicated that alcohol or drug treatment was not provided in their facilities (see exhibit 3). Thus, confusion apparently existed as to whether a drug treatment program actually was in place at certain facilities.
One explanation for this disparity may reflect the disagreement in the drug treatment literature on whether it is appropriate to consider drug education programming as a drug treatment. Many have argued that substance abuse education/information programs do not constitute treatment, and may, at best, provide basic support for treatment. 2 Prior surveys indicating the almost uniform presence of drug treatment programming in boot camps may have overrepresented the situation because reported findings often were derived from responses of system-level officials, who perhaps considered drug education programming as a drug treatment modality. In this study, those individuals closest to the delivery of such programming indicated that 25 percent of adult boot camps provided substance abuse education, exclusive of treatment.
Survey findings also highlighted the eclectic nature of substance abuse treatment offered in shock incarceration programs. The majority of programs used multiple treatment approaches (i.e., some combination of education, group counseling, Alcoholics Anonymous 12-step approaches, and individual counseling), as shown in exhibit 4; within these approaches, multiple treatment interventions were employed.
Education. Education was prominently featured in substance abuse programming in boot camp facilities, whether as the sole program component or as part of a broader treatment paradigm. In effect, all shock facilities provided drug education in some form.
The presence of substance abuse treatment programming, by itself or in combination with education programming, was directly related to the stated goals of rehabilitative programming found in boot camps. The presence of substance abuse treatment may be a defining characteristic of boot camps that most forcefully assert and seek the goal of offender rehabilitation. When treatment and education programs are merged, the dilution of the former may result (at least in the opinion of substance abuse programming providers). For example, those facilities that offered programs in both substance abuse education and treatment provided, on average, nearly 30 more hours of education instruction (70 hours versus 42 hours) than facilities that offered an education program only.
Treatment interventions.
Examination of the most and least often used treatment interventions offered at shock incarceration facilities suggests that most programs were oriented toward pragmatic skill-building as a means of helping offenders cope with problems and stressors they would face on returning to society. These approaches were identified by one re-i n B r i e f q AIDS education and prevention.
q Relapse prevention strategies.
q Development of an aftercare plan to access community resources after release.
Traditional psychotherapeutic approaches, designed to uncover and deal with the offenders' underlying psychological and emotional problems, were used infrequently. Detoxification, pharmacological interventions, individual therapy, and family counseling were rarely used at shock incarceration facilities. Despite these efforts, the predominant mechanism for placement of shock incarceration offenders in substance abuse treatment was a legally mandated or nonclinical decision process, not a diagnostic assessment or clinically based decision of need, treatment amenability, or potential effectiveness. Instead, substance abuse programming was usually driven by general structural and administrative concerns relating to shock incarceration facilities; treatment was generally mandated for all offenders by statute or policy, and most often all offenders received the same treatment interventions. This finding is particularly troublesome because the only study to examine the effect of the boot camp experience on substance abusers indicated that mandated treatment interventions in the community, based on legal instead of clinical factors, were not associated with reduced levels of offender recidivism. 4 Moreover, the case study of the Minnesota program presented in this research effort indicated that forcing people to receive treatment who did not believe they Shock incarceration programs also differed widely in the ratio of substance abuse treatment providers to client offenders. One program had a ratio of four clients to one treatment provider. However, another program had a ratio of 90 client offenders to 1 treatment provider. The average inmate/staff ratio in boot camp treatment programs was 30 to 1.
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Therapeutic environments.
Many boot camp facilities contended that the entire incarcerative experience was therapeutic in design. Information collected during the case study visits suggested a positive treatment environment in the smaller facilities, where a greater degree of staff/inmate interaction and more individualized treatment programming were permitted. However, the case studies also illustrated that even those facilities designed as "therapeutic communities" experienced conflicts often seen in more traditional incarcerative settings. For instance, summary punishments were a common feature of the boot camp environment. These were often referred to as "learning experiences" intended to be therapeutic, not punitive, in nature. Conversations between the research staff and shock incarceration inmates, along with personal observations at numerous facilities, indicated that this distinction was often illusory, especially in cases where the drill instructor's imposed sanction was not framed in appropriate therapeutic terms, or the drill instructor's enacted role was primarily that of a security official rather than a change agent.
Overall, therapeutic environments were rarely found in boot camp facilities, particularly in those that insisted on a rigorous military style. For example, if a confrontation or group therapy session was dominated by the presence of an overbearing drill instructor, who disciplined inmates for a spontaneous interchange of ideas and feelings, the program's ability to produce therapeutic results was compromised.
These issues were significant in shock incarceration facilities because of the frequency of their occurrence. This frequency may be related to the common use of the inhouse staffing model to operate SI treatment programs.
Programming deficits. The study identified two major substance abuse programming deficits. First, there was a marked absence of the therapeutic community approach in boot camp substance abuse programming. Only a few jurisdictions claimed to have implemented this model, and this study's review of their programs raised questions about whether a therapeutic model had actually been implemented.
However, many of the boot camp programs stressed the need to develop an esprit de corps among participants, a spirit that emphasized reciprocal responsibility, the impact of individual action upon the larger group, and the use of peer pressure to reinforce positive and eliminate negative behavior. Further, most shock incarceration programs espoused a multidimensional substance abuse approach that emphasized education, the use of peer support, (i.e., Alcoholics Anonymous 12-step approaches), and the use of pragmatic life skills-building interventions. Thus, the therapeutic community approach could fit well with SI programming philosophy and be compatible with existing substance abuse treatment interventions employed by many of the shock incarceration facilities.
Second, as noted earlier, individualized treatment approaches were rare. Operational concerns, such as high inmate-tostaff ratios and total shock incarceration facility length-of-stay, were instrumental in limiting the contours of the substance abuse programming offered. At most facilities, individual counseling by treatment staff was nearly nonexistent, and even group counseling was more nominal than real. Then, too, group approaches, although valid mechanisms to treat substance abuse, often cannot help the more serious abuser deal with the intrapersonal problems and psychological impacts associated with addiction.
Postrelease and aftercare programs.
The need for strong boot camp aftercare components 5 was suggested by the finding that criminally active drug users i n B r i e f 10 treated in noncorrectional settings reported increased criminality during the initial 3-month post-treatment period, after which criminal activity steadily declined. 6 Thus, graduated support and monitoring have been considered critical steps toward community reintegration of the offender.
Despite this common understanding, approximately 25 percent of the respondents reported that postrelease service delivery was not a program component associated with their boot camp facilities. When aftercare services were provided, it appears that legal rather than clinical factors dominated the decision process leading to their implementation (see exhibit 6). Most survey respondents indicated a limited set of mechanisms to ensure continuity between the inprogram portion of the boot camp sanction and the aftercare component.
Officials of shock incarceration facilities opened after 1990 reported that prerelease programming was a priority more frequently than officials from facilities that opened before that date. However, overall, the research findings indicated minimal coordination between inhouse and aftercare programming efforts.
Beyond traditional parole or probation supervision in the aftercare period, the scope and type of services provided to shock incarceration releasees varied widely, particularly with respect to substance abuse programming. Of the SI substance abuse aftercare program models illustrated in exhibit 7, only seven States operating shock incarceration facilities contracted formally with substance abuse service providers to deliver treatment services to shock incarceration graduates. Only one State had a comprehensive aftercare model, which provided a structured mechanism for aftercare services integrating multiple treatment elements, over and above substance abuse treatment/relapse prevention and parole or probation supervision. The program model emphasized transitional services, such as job development and placement, education, housing assistance, and life-skills programming. While other States essentially may achieve this level of programming through other venues, this model uniquely developed and formalized these service elements as part of the shock incarceration program continuum structure.
This variation in the type and level of aftercare services was often a factor of the relationship of the SI program to the probation/parole program. In many instances, aftercare consisted of traditional probation/parole supervision, often augmented by closer monitoring, drug testing, and referral to substance abuse treatment resources within the community. Few jurisdictions developed more formalized links with substance abuse treatment providers (who generally serviced noncorrectional populations as well). Fewer yet extended the continuum of treatment back into the community in a meaningful way. In general, systematic delivery of substance abuse treatment services during aftercare was rarely a well-structured and clearly demarcated program element of the overall correctional sanction imposed on boot camp participants.
Summary and implications
Correctional boot camp substance abuse programming has been driven to a large extent by general structural and administrative concerns relating to shock incarceration facilities, rather than by offender needs or therapeutic considerations. A number of promising programs exist, but to realize the potential for delivering effective substance abuse programs within shock incarceration environments, this research study suggests the need for greater emphasis in five areas:
q Facility-specific programming and greater use of therapeutic community models/approaches, q Individualized treatment programming,
q Use of qualified professional subtance abuse treatment personnel, q Aftercare programs that link the imprisonment and community release phases of the boot camp sanction, and q Evaluation to determine the effectiveness of treatment strategies.
Since completion of these survey efforts, many additional boot camps have opened or are about to open. These newer programs may exhibit different characteristics than those typical of more established facilities. Thus, findings from the present study may not be fully generalizable to the current universe of adult shock facilities. 7 Nevertheless, this investigation spawned a number of specific strategies that may facilitate the planning, design, implementation, and evaluation of new SI substance abuse treatment and aftercare programs and enhance the effectiveness of existing ones.
Facility-specific programming. More comprehensive planning processes that include the input of substance abuse treatment professionals could lead to the implementation of shock incarceration programs that best fit the particular SI facility's environment. Agencies involved in the funding, development, and implementation of shock incarceration facilities must continue to reinforce the development of programs that are most likely to promote positive offender change. Since programs oriented primarily toward hard work, physical training, and drill and ceremony have not been found to produce the desired outcomes, policymakers and correctional officials should consider the benefits of augmenting current programming efforts. Although more treatment-oriented shock incarceration facilities have not proved, definitively, to successfully affect recidivism rates, both current theory and research findings suggest that this approach is the one most likely to achieve such results.
Greater use of therapeutic community models/approaches. Those shock incarceration facilities with only a substance abuse education component should consider expanding their services to include a substance abuse treatment component, and SI facilities already providing substance abuse treatment should consider the explicit adoption of therapeutic community models and/or approaches. By directly tackling the multiple issues surrounding the provision of treatment in a primarily custodial setting-issues relating to confidentiality, sanctioning mechanisms, staff selection and monitoring, staff/inmate interaction, and "prisonization" processes-correctional officials and substance abuse treatment providers in SI facilities could open the way for establishing therapeutic environments. Group processes of change, which include some inmate role in the basic governance of the immediate living environment, are i n B r i e f 12 also important to this concept and should be addressed. 
